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The Pour Ureal Parties—’Their Relative Po- 
sition mad Pulley. 

The country uow beholds the extraordinary spectacle 
of four great political parties, striving for ascendancy in 
the Presidential contest. There is the Republican, or 

Northern Sectional party, the Breckinridge, or Southern 
Sectional party, the Douglas, or Squatter Sovereignty 
pat ty, and the Constitutional I'nion party. The policy of 
the two first named—whatever may be the intentions of 
their saffportors—necessarily leads to disunion. Neither 
«! tnem nas any ol toe cxiour 01 nationality about it.— 

Thev represent only the extreme opinions of their respec- 
tive sections, and tbe success of either would be tbe tri 

umph of one section over tbe other. The result would 
be to strain to the utmost, if not to break, the cords 
Which bind ihe Union together. 

The Douglas party represents the small modicum of 
nationality which yet belongs to tbe Democracy. In Vir- 
ginia it has its strength in the Tenth legion and other dis- 
tricts most devoted to tbe UDion, whilst in the sece-.ion, 
ti re-eating districts it is powerless. Objectionable as this 
party is, it is still Car more acceptable to the conservative 
sentiment of the country than either of the sectional par- 
ties, because it does not threaten the integrity of the 
Union. 

The only purely national party now before the people 
Is the Constitutional Union party. It presents itself un- 

der the auspicek of a Convention composed of di-tingul-h- 
ed men—men known to the whole country—representing 
the whole country—and with candidates entitled to the 
confidence of the whole country. Bell and Everett are 

etateaiaen of mature experience, tried patriotism, and 
acknowledged ability. Amidst all the excitement of sec- 

tional strife, neither of them has been led into the ex- 

pression oi advocacy of extreme opinions or measures.— 

The** have been emphatically men of moderation. Pro 
den. e, a wise discretion, and a catholic nationality, have 
eh iraelerized all their public conduct. The crisis de- 
mands the services of men of their stamp. The country 
now has more nee J of tbe rein than the spur. The teiu- 

j«er of the public mind is explosive. We require men 

who, by wisdom and conciliation, will calm down and 
soothe the popular exriteiaeu', and restore harmony and 
the spirit of concord to the nation. The divisions in pub- 
lic sentiment are such as to render it extremely doubtful 
Whether there will be an election of a President by the 

people. Judging from tbe past, the H-publican party is 
likely to have a plurality of the electoral vote, though, in 
common with all men of rational sentiments, we most 

earnestly hope that it may not rise into a majority. The 
danger, however, as matters now stand, is from that quxr- 
ter. It behooves all national, Unioc-ioving men, there- 
fore, to consider mtturely the best means of arresting 
such a dire calamity as the election of a sectional Black Re- 
publican President. To this end, every arrangement lor 
co-operation should be made "by other organizations, 
which can be effected without an abandonment of funda- 
mental principles. 

Let 'is then proceed to consider what is the true policy 
Of ifp. conservative men of the Union :— 

The Republican and the Breckinridge or Secession par- 
ties. being both, as already stated, essentially sectional, 
and teuding to the same end—Din a ion—but by dillci- 
*u Mini it is manifest that neither ol the parties claim- 
ing to be national and Union loving can unite or co-ope- 
rn ie with either of them. It would be like mingling oil 
and water. It would involve an abandonment of the car- 

dinal principles of their national organizations. Between 
the ssrnosal and the national parties there is an im- 

passable gull—as wide as that which separated Laxarus 
and Dives. 

But between the Douglas and Bell parties there is no 

•ueh insuperable barrier. True, they differ— differ wide- 

Jj on many important questions; bat these are adminis- 
trative questions, which are entirety subordinate to the 

greater question of the permanency of the Union. In 
View of the strong bond of sympathy between them, ari- 

sing out of a common devotion to the Union, these par- 
ties may well afford to adjohro all functional questions 
for future adjudication, and address them-el' es earnestly, 
voetgeiiesDy, and patrio'icaljy to the preservation of the 

organism of oar political system. There is no vital an- 

tagonism between them, and no good reason why they 
ehould u«t act together in the ritrmordinarr emergency 
that has arisen. 

Let us neat examine the proper basis of the proposed 
co-operation 

It must be obvious to every friend of Douglas that he 
edunoi be elected president by the Electoral Colleges.— 
He has great strength in the North-western States and in 

some of the Eastern and Middle States, but in the South 
he is powerless. His mo-t sanguine supporters, theie 

fore, can hardly suppose that he will carry a majority cf 
•he whole auaisr of electoral votes. The determined 
hud relentless hostility of the Secedrrq headed by Breck- 

inridge, sided by the Democratic Senators, and backed 

by Buchanan and his horde of olli -inis, precludes the 

possibility of his obtaining s majority. 
ills only hope, then, is in defeating the election of 

lincoln by the people, and going before the House of 

Rspreasntative.- as one of the three highest candidates.— 
JU1 >cola wil esrtsinly be one of these three. It is almost 

equally rare that Bell will be another. The only ques- 
tion then Is who shall be the third T Tie contest liesbe- 

we«u Douglas and Breckinridge—Every vote cast for 
Jir*cki»nJft * substantially a vote cast against Douglas. 
It Is • death grapple between them. One or the other 
must go to the wall, and it is entirely within the power 
at! the frieuds of Douglas to decide which it shall be.— 
We advise the friends of Douglas to have a clear preccp- 
lion of this view of the case, and for that purpose we will 

% submit a practical illustration of it. Douglas certainly 
has no chance of carrying Delaware, Maryland, Virginii, 
North Carolina, iieorgia. Tennessee, Kentucky, Missouri, 
Alabama, Mississippi, Florida or liouisiana. The Secs- 

.ber- are stronger than he is m many of those State-, and 

pluiost u strong in others. What then is his policy in 

Yegard to those Stales * If he ihould be soft enough to 

go iuto convention with the Seceders, is it not obvious 

", that he would be in eff.-ct giving the rotes of tho-e 
Rates to bil rival? This would be the consummation of 

fully—it would be suicide! Douglas holds the balance of 

j*>a»r in most ol those Slates. Hs can ilecids bow they 
•iixli be thrown as beteeen Breckinridge and Bell, and 
his friends should have the aagacity to see that every 

* VuiS taken from Breckinridge adds to the relative 
■ ■ length of Douglas. It is to be hoped they will percei to 

this palpable truth, and act accordingly. Douglas him- 
self understands his gtme perfectly, and hence we flee 

that Fofney, professing to epeak by authority, scorns 

•ad -pits upon all chtffjring proposal! of the Brcckiu- 

Tslge men for a bargain. He knows that the embrace of 
the Seceders is death to him. 

Bat let us look at the qu-stioa in another aspect Sup- 
jo** m*are la *rror in regard to the inherent and lade- 

pendent ■wojrth of the Beil ticket. Sapporo that Brock- 

inridge kaa r.oro strength than Bed, would thi* enow 

t-> the benefit of Douglas* Certsinly not. If he is to go 

before the House ol Representative* it ia clearly to hi* in- 

terest that Breckinridge should not he there to compete 
with him and divide the Democratic vole. It would be 

much better foe him to hare Lincoln and Bell as bis com- 

petitor*. bccan*e as against them be can unite the whole 

Democratic vote. 

View the matter, then, as we may, it is clearly the poli- 
cy of the friends of Douglas to see that the votee of the 

Southern State* are cast foe Bell, and to accomplish that 

object they should, if necessary, even vote the Bell tick- 

et. We Uy it down as a sell evident proposition that ev- 

ery man who desires to see Douglas have a fair chance 

in the Uouse uiu*t use every effort to squeeae Breckin- 

ridge out! 

Patriotism,too, prompt* the adoption of the same course 

which policy dictate*. Douglas himself, in his speech at 

Washington, denounced the secession nomination of 

Breckinridge at Baltimore as a disunion ticket Secession 

f.om the party is the prelude to secession from the con- 

tederacy. Believing this, it is the duty of every patriot 
to frown indignantly on every measure that tends to 

alienate one part of the country from the rest, or to sug- 

gest evens suspicion that this Union can be dissolved.— 

Believing this, Douglas and bis friends cannot, without a 

sacrifice of principle and public duty, give their aid, eith- 

er directly or indirectly, to the election of the Yarcey 
Khett candidate. 

Self respect also demands, that in those States where 

the contest is narrowed down to Breckinridge and Bell, 
Douglas and his friends should favor the latter—as 

ererybody know* that the nomination of Breckioridge 
was made by (he enemies of Douglas, *nJ with a view 

to hi* political destruction. The “Little Giant" outstrip- 
ped his Senatorial competitors in the race for popular fa- 

vor-and tike the brethren of Joseph,they envied and haed 

him, sai "could not speak peaceably unto him," because 

they feared that their sheaves would have to bow down 

before his sheaf! When they saw him afar off, even be- 

fore the Charleston Convention, they conspired against 
him to slay him. 

“And they said one to another behold this dreamer 

cometh." 
Come now therefore and let us slay him and cast him 

into some pit, and we will say Squatter Sovereiguty 
hath devoured him," and we shall sec what shall become of 

bis dreams of (the Presidency.) 
And Reuben (Senator Pughi heard it and he delivered 

him out of their haods and said “let us not kill him." 

And they took him and cast him into a pit (of senato- 

rial resolutions) and the pit wss empty, there was no 

water in it (all were barren abstractions!) 
But Douglas, like Joseph, escaped from the malice of 

his brethren, and, like Joseph, if he acts wisely, may 
live to reign over them, and to requite good for evil! 

Dropping our figurative language, it only remains for 
us to say that the enemies of Douglas, failing to ef- 

fect his ruin, bnt on the contrary being soundly drubbed 

by him in the arena chosen by themselves for the con- 

riict, have resorted to the unmanly expedient of sec**- 

•ion’ Like tricky boys in a game of marblts, they 
went into the game bop ng to win, but as soon as they 
found they were bound to lose, they picked up their taws 

and ran! 
Neither Douglas nor bis friends can give countenance 

to any such faction. To sustain them or their candidate, 
would he in effect to coudemn Douglas, and acknowledge 
that “his brethren" were right. 

Self respect—every just sentiment of pride and honor 
—the interest of ^elf-preservation, all concur to compel 
Douglas and bis friends to repel with indignation every 
overture for union and co-operation from that quarter. 

Finally, if there were no other considerations strong 
i-uougb to restraiu Douglas from truckling to and barter- 

ing with the seeeders.the conduct of that paragon of Dem- 

ocracy, Jss. Buchanan,would oblige him to reject their pre- 
positions with coutempt. The friends ot Douglas have been, 
and are being, hunted down with a relentless bitterness 

that has never before beeu practised even toward- political 
enemies. To show that an office-holder entertains friend- 

ly sentiments towards Douglas is enough to draw down 
on him the wrath of the Administration, and to ensure 

!iis decapitation. Uow, then, can Douglas and his frieuds 

give aid to the candidate of the Administration. To do 

so would manifest not oi ly a dastardly but a traitorous 

spirit. Whatever faulis Doughs may have, we believe 

that want of fidelity to his friends cannot be counted 

among them. 
We say, then, to the friends of Douglas, make a gal- 

lint fight wherever you can. Carry for him as many 
S atesas vou can. Rut wherever, as iu Virginia, for ei 

amp'e, you cannot carry the Slate for Douglas, takeespe- 
cial care that it s'lall no: be cast again*! him, by being 
given to Breckinridge. Use your power to rebuke pnr- 
tt treaaou and accession, au J to frustrate Die ignoble pur- 

pose of Buchanan and his crew to trample vou and your 
favorite under Iheii feet! 

Having thus given our views of the policy of the 

f iends of Douglas, it on! remains for us to say a word 

or two as to the course which should be pursued by the 

C institutional Union party in the North. 
Our primary o‘jcct is the defeat of the Sectional Re- 

p ibiioaa candidate. Every other consideration should be 

secondarv to that. As practical men, we should aim to 

achieve the greatest good to the country, and where that 

is not attainable, we should aim at the second best thing. 
We should strive to carry for Bell every State that we 

have a reasonable prospect of carrying ; but where that 

c mnot be done, we. should.throw our weight iu the scale 
of Douglas, as the most national and least objectionable 
of the other candidates. Bv this interchange of suppoit 
between the friends of Douglas and Bell, Lincoln can 

wisilv be defeated, and the election carried to the House, 
where the choice must fall on Bell or Douglas. Wher 

ever we are the strongest, aa in the Southern Sia’es, 
U aachuseits, Rhode Island, Connecticut, and New Jer- 

sey, the Douglas men should come to our aid. Whilst 
in Maine, New Hampshire, New York. M chigan, Il.inois, 
Indiana, Ohio, and the other North-We-tern States, our 

weight should be thrown in the scale of Douglas. 
In regard to Peuusylvania, it may be doubtful which is 

the stronger, Bell or Douglas. Such being the case.il 
would be fair to make a division of the electoral Uckei, 

It seems to os that the policy thus indicated, is the oc* 

It one by which Lincoln can be defeated, and the coun- 

try saved trorn the curse of a sectional President, and re- 

turned and exacerbated agitation. 
To Our Frleudw. 

We appeal to our friends throughout the State, in eve- 

ry county aud in every neighborhood,to collect aud remit 
us contributions for the successful carrying on of the 

campaign. Circulars have been sent to a large number 
of gentlemen, urging them to devite themselves to this 
work: bat, of course, there are thousands of others, who 
would be happy to aid in the promotion of the glori- 
ous cause, by sending to us as much money as they can 

afford to send. We want to get out several valuable 
documents for the campaign, and we can only do so, 
with the aid of means from our friends. Let every friend 
of Bell and Everett in the State, therefore, exert him- 

self to collect money for the Ceotral Committee, and in>. 
mediately remit it to the address of Wyatt X. Elliott, 
Whig Office, Richmond." Let our rich men fork over in 

the most liberal manner, and let all do what they can. 

Bi-ltaaajr College" 
Attention is directed to the advertisement of this 

institution in 'he Whig of this morniag. Bethany Col- 
lege is located in Brooke County, Virginia, seven miles 

from the tthio River, and sixteen miles north of Wheel- 

ing. It has received a very liberral charter from the 

State, by which all necessary powers are conferred, and 
the rights of the Alumni fully secured. From the pe- 
culiar oiganization of this Institution, it presents impor- 
tant advantages to those who wish to secure, in addition 
to literary and -cisntfic acquirements, a highly moral and 

practical education. It* Board of Professors embraces 

gentlemen well known in the fields of Theology, Science 

and Literature. Nor is the consideration a slight one, 
that its ra'es of charge are ro moderate as to open its 

doors to many, who might be unable to obtain admit- 

tance at some other of our iostitusions. 

Mrrcklnrltlge out of the Ring In Loajw'ana. 

A Democratic correspondent of the Bo-ton Herald, 
writing from Baton Rouge, July Utth, rays: 

“Buchanan’s majority over Fillmore was only fifteen 
hundred, and the former received the full vote of hi* par- 
tv. then entirely united aud free from all dissension*.— 
With the party distracted as it is, what can Breckinridge 
expect? I will tell him, an ignominious defeat! The 
friends of Douglas and Bell are eminently Union-loving 
conservative men, and will ose their combioed efforts to 

d> feat everything which savors of Slldelliam and disun- 
ion. And mark ntv words, if Douglas docs not carry 
Louisiana, Bi ll and Everett will! Breckinridge and Lane 
are entirely out of the fight. The Federal officer* and 
Slidell’s employees will constitute the head aud Iront of 
the Breckinridge party. 

“To give you an item which will show some what the 
current of public opinion, 1 will state that of the eight 
politicxl journals in the city of New Orleans, but fieosup_ 
port Breckinridge and Lane, and both of these papers,* 
the Delta and the Courier, arw the persousl property of 
Johu Slidell, and they reflect only the set.iimcuts of their 
owner. In this town the Advocate is of the same style, 
but the Editor, although a clever fellow, could not be 
elected to the Police Jury from his own Ward, so over- 

whelmingly is he in the minority. I know of tvelre of 
the ablest edited country pipers in the State which are 

supporting Douglas anil Johnson. About one-filth of 
ike papers of ike Slate have declared lor Breckinridge 

and Lane, the remaining four-fifth* are for Douglas and 
BclL 

"We have a full Dougla* Electoral ticket, and rest as- 

sured 1*0 compromise or union will be made with the 

disuniooista, but to defeat them; we may rather unite 
with the Bell and Everett men. Our organisation is com- 

plete throughout the State. We have our Executive 
Committee and our Electoral ticket composed of the best 
talent in the State, and every portion of Louisiana will 
bo thoroughly canvassed. We have right on our side 
and the svmpathies of the people, aud we will make a 

bold and good fight."_ 
Death of Joseph Galea, E*q. 

The Xational Intelligencer of Monday comes to us 

clothed in mourning, and bearing at the head of its col- 

umns the following beautiful tribute to its venerable and 

lamented editor; 
It becomes our painful duty to announce to the read- 

ers of thisjournal that Joseph G#es is no more. He 
died a few minutes after seven o’clock on Saturday even- 

ing last, at Eckinglon, bis late residence near this city. 
He was in the 75ih year of his age. 

Though this melancholy event was not entirely unex- 

pected, iu consequence of Mr. Galea's infirm health for 
some months past, it is none the less true that the blow 
so long suspended has at last fallen with a weight as sud- 
den as it is afflictive. It is some consolatiou, however, 
to kuow that his end was calm and painless, as his life 
had been serene and virtuous. Full of years and full of 

honors, rich in the tributes of veneration and regard 
awarded by good and great men throughout the laud, 
aud beloved, as falls to the lot of few, by all who shared 
bis nearer companionship in the home and walks of pri- 
vate life, be has been gathered by the great reaper, 
Drain, a sheaf fully ripe for the harvest, into a garner 
made fragrant aud precious by the fruits of a life ever 

noble iu its aspirations aud ever laborious in good 
works. 

it is not for us, least of all at a moment like this, to 

write his epitaph, nor are words of formal commemora- 

tion needed to indite for our readers that eulogy which 

they, equally with us, are competent to celebrate in mem- 

ory of his intellectual greatness. It were better that we 

should keep silent while as yet the startled ear seems 

caught by the sound of a voice crying with such thrill- 

ing emphasis from the sccue of bis former activities, like 
that voice which the Kevelator heard from Heaven, Bay- 
ing, “Write, blessed are the dead who die in the Lord 
from henceforth ; yea, saith the Spirit, that they mij 
rest from their labors; aud their works do follow them. 

nr, Everett on Slavery. 
The supporters of Douglas, the Squatter Sovereignty 

Champion, and of Breckinridge, the Kentucky Kmanei- 

p itiouiet, find great fault with Edward Everett’s -posi- 
tion on the slavery question. Mr. Taylor, of Alabama, 
one of the Electors for the State at large, recently ad- 
dressed a letter to Mr. Everett, and the following reply, 
by the Misrachusetts State Central Committee, covers 

the whole ground of this Southern objection, and proves 
him to be a more conservate, souud, and national man 

than either Douglas or Breckinridge.- Mr. Everett is 

neither a Free-ioiler nor an Abolitionist. He is a na- 

timal, conservative, Union man, from whom.the South 

has nothing to fear, and to support whom would do her 

honor, as it would all sections of the country. We hope 
this lester may be extensively read: 

Boston, June 18th, 1860. 

Diar Sir;—Your letter of the 12th was received by Mr. 
Everett this day. When he accepted tbe nomination of 
the Baltimore Convention, it was in the understanding 
that the correspondence which might grow out out of 
it, should devolve on the Union Committee here. Your 
letter of the 12th has accordingly been placed in my 
bands, and as you request an answer that will reach 
you by return mail, I have but a few moments to pre- 
pare it m. 

The compromise measure* of 1850 were regarded and 
have been supported by conservative men at the North, 
as a fair aud practicable basis of uuited political action 
between the two great sections of the country. To those 
measures Mr. Everett gave his full concurrence. 

The pipers enclosed in your letter, vix the resolve* 
of the Massachusetts Legislature, Mr. Borden's letter, 
and Mr. Everett's reply, date from the year 18.‘ii>. They 
were brought before the Senate of the Uuited Su es iu 
1841, at the lime ol his nomination as miuistcr to Eog- 
laud, and made the ground of a motion lor its rejection. 
Henry Clay opposed that motion with great warmth, aud 
said, "that if, through the intluence of the South, the ap- 
pointment oi a mao of Mr. Everett's known conserva- 

tive opiuions was rejected, the Uuion was already dis- 
solved.” At the close of a fervid speech by Rufus 
Cboate, iu support ot Mr. Everett's appointment, the 
late Hon. \V. 0. Preston exclaimed, “I am afraid 1 have 
committed mysell to vote against him, but by Heavens 
bo shall not he rejected.” Mr. Preston was afterwards 
heard to say that "he regretted that vote more than any 
ever given by him.” Mr. Everett’s nomination as the 
fi-st minister to China, 'wo years later, was. I believe, 
unanimously confirmed in the same Senate, of trh'ch Mr. 
Vice President King and Mr. Calhoun were members.— 
His nomination a* Secretary of State on the death of 
Mr. Webster, was unuuimotn-ly continued in 1852. In 
the following year he was elected, by the conservative 
mouthers of the l.“pia!alure ol Massachusetts, to the Sen- 
ate of the United States. 

Mr. Everett's views with reference to the sectional agi- 
tition now distracting the country, if left in any doubt 
by bis own course, arc sullicieuUy shown by the bitter 
hostility of the entire anti-slavery press. They were re- 

affirmed, to the great acceptance of good patriots 
throughout the Union, iu his speech at Faneutl Hall, on 

Occasion of the attempt a' Harper’s Kerry; and they are 

re stated in his letter signifying hi.i reluctant acceptance 
of the Baltimore nomination. 

I will only observe, in conclusion, that as it seems to 

us here, no good can result from a review of all that lias 
been said or writteu North or South, for twenty or 

thirty years, on the question which now more than ever 

distracts the country, reasonable men will not, in either 
section, expect to liud concurrence in the other, aud if 
sentiments like those entertained, and ou all proper oc- 

casions avowed by Mr. Everett, fail to win the confidence 
ol Union-loving men at the South, Mr. Clay’s emphatic 
exclamation iu 1841, may well be repeated. 

I remain, Dear Sir, in haste, very respectfully yours, 
Lkvxrktt Saltosstai.i., 

Prcst. State Central Committee of the Constitutional 
Union Par y. 

To Josxt-tt W. Tavi-or, Esq Eutaw, Alt. 

Just Look! V 

In the Enquirer of yesterday, we find the following: 
The lion. Archibald Dixon was a Whig Senator from 

Kentucky in 1854, and has come out for Breckinridge 
aud Lane.” 

“Both Gov. Ellis, the Democratic, and John Pool, the 
Opposition candidate for Governor of North Carolina, are 
for Breckinridge." 

Now, Dixon has been voting regularly and constantly 
with the Democracy ever since 1854—six years ago. 

As to the charge that Pool, the Opposition candidate 
fur Governor of North Carolina is in favor of Breckin- 

ridge, the Enquirer must know there is no foundation 
for it. 

Won't our neighbor quit blundering!’ Why don’t the 

Enqitinr sunounce that Henry A. Wise, formerly a Whig 
representative in Congress, from Virginia, has come out 
for Breckeuridge and Lane ? 

AMELIA COUNTY. 
fv ,i. px(i_/ u'a;. 

Will vou please to publish notice that there will be • 
meeting of the friends of Hell and Krerett, at Amelia 
Court House, at July Court, the 26tb, for the purpose 
of organization, Ac._ 

BRECKINRIDGE AND KNOW NOTHING ISM. 
John Savage has written a letter, which wc hud in the 

Stale*, to Gov. Wise calling his attention to Breckin- 
ridge’s Know Nothing proclivities. We extract the fol- 
lowing 

“Even while you were carrying out the programme of 
nationality in Virginia, to which y oil thus boldly pledged 
youself. Mr. Breckinridge—whom some journals say 
you will support for the Presidency—made a speech at 

Crntbiana, Kentucky, (April 7, 1855 ) That speech, re- 

ported evidently by a friendly pen, appeared in the Paris 
(Ky) State Hag, and was copied, with the complimentary 
introduction of the Kentucky editor, into the govern- 
ment organ at Washington, (the Union) May 5, 1855.” 

Previous to entering upon the support of Mr. Breck- 
inridge, I would suggest that you, as one who would 
hold no compromise, parley, or terms with Know Xoth- 
iugi-mi, interrogate him upon certain passages in that 
speech. One of these has already been brought to his 
notice, but failed to elicit a reply, it is thus given: 

“It was natural for a inan to prefer those of his own 

religions faith in voting, and he himself would vote for 
one of his way of thinking in religion rather than for 
another, all other things being equal, just as he would 
vote for a native in preference to a foreign-born citizen, 
other thiogs being equal.” 

It would be, at least, indelicate on my part to enlarge 
on this suggestive text to you; but I briefly submit thst 
the doctrine of Mr. Breckinridge, as here expressed, if 
par icipated in, would institute not only a discrimination 
between native and naturalixed citizens, but a denation- 
alizing division betweeu native citizens of different reli- 
gious views. The peculiarly unfortunate and undemo- 
cratic nature of Mr. Breckinridge's statement U enhanc- 
ed by a knowledge of the time at which It v.u uttered, 
and the contemporaneous history of his State gi ;ys it a 

thrillingly sect! ■ r.nd prosbrijtive important’ 
The latter c ^ietaiouo in. ttris wAv: 
“Were { so inclined, CacU- tex,ts might furnish matter 

for an elaborate disquisition, but ia writing to you such 
would be out of place, and my intention was only to lay 
them before you. I have done so, and in concluding 
this little mosaic, it seems to me that on interrogating 
Mr. Breckinridge ou the subject, your adjuration to the 
individual voters of Alexandria, in 1865, might not inap- 
propriately be repeated: “I ask him,” you then said, 
“when he comes to the polls, to be true and clear in act 
and conscience—not carrying before him a dark lantern 
of a secret association, and gripping a Democrat with 
oiio hand end a Whig with the other." 

I have the honor to be, sir, 
Yours, Ac., Ac., 

JOHN SAVAGE. 
Hon. Hinrv A. Wisr, Virginia. 
SaiLtn for California.—The Hon. Seventy Johnson, 

of Bal'imore, and Senator Benjamin, of Louisian t, sailed 
from New York on Saturday, in the steamer North Star, 
for Aspinwall, on their way to California. It has been 
stated that Mr. B.-njamin hits received a retainer of * 12,- 
00O to proceed to California to argue the question of ti- 
tle to the Alameda quicksilver mines, and that his con- 

tingent will amouut to half a million. It is also under- 
stood that Mr. Johnson is engaged in the same case. 

THE WRECK ..r thr STEAMSHIP PENNSYLVANIA. 
Norfolk, July 21.—The wreck of the steamer Penn- 

sylvania, which was burnt on the James rivsr a few daji 
since, has sunk in four fal-homs water and is a total Ion. 
She was valued at $tO,OoO. Her auginei may possibly 
be saved. Pour boxes of goods only hart been recover- 
ed from the wreck. 

EX-GOV. HUNT ON THE STUMP 
Albant, July 19, I860. 

The address of Governor Hunt *aa delivered to-night. 
In response to an invitation of citueos. The court room 

of the City Hall was filled to overflowing, and quite a 

large number attended, more than the room could ac- 

commodate. Moeei Patten presided, and E. E. Kindriek 
wa* chosen secretary. Gov. Huut was received with 

warm applause when he appeared in the hall. 
Mr. Hunt stated that he had the more readily accepted 

the invitation to address the cldxens of Alabauy, because 

it gave him a fitting opportunity to correct some misap- 
prehensions as to hu position, resulting partly, perhaps, 
from the Inaccuracy of hurried telegraphic reports, but 
more from systematic efforts to misrepreseut hia language 
and sentiments. He was resolved that truth, history and 

the right of private judgment should not be violated with- 

out becoming resistance. The jaundiced partizans who 

deem mere d (Terence of opinion sufficient causa for inso- 

lence and false reproaches he considered more deserving 
of pity than reseutment. Hit refusal to unite with the re- 

publican party had exposed him to many ebullitions of 

uukiudoess and injustice from a pordon of the political 
press, but be denied that he had ever in hia public career 

had the slightest sympathy with their sectional 

doctrines, yet he had been accused of inconsistency as 

though under serious obligations to join the Republican 
party, and when he refused to do so he had been pursued 
with hound and horna as a fugitive from political service. 
He had uever belonged to the Republican parly. He held 
no political principles in commou with its Sumners sod 

Helpers and Lovfjoya, and he was opposed to its whole 

system of sectional irritation. Iu allusion to a speech re- 

cently tnsde by Horace Greeley, he designated that gen- 
tleman as an eccentric and inexplicable personage, more 

dangerous to his friends than hia foes, and chiefly to be 
dreaded by his most intimate partners. After dissolving 
a certain political firm and blackening his most promi- 
nent coworkers with charges of deep and damning cor- 

ruption, he, (Greeley,) bad assailed him, (Uunt,) for 

alleged inconsistency between his present position and 
former votes in Congress. Mr. Hunt defeuded himself 
at length against the charge of inconsistency, showing 
the wisdom and patriotism of the compromise measures 

ol 18.V> and the difference between the Huai settlement of 

agitating qotetlons and the desire to keep them alive as 

a source of controversy and irritation between sections, 
until they can be made to yield to Republican triumph. 
Id relation to the present position and duty of the con- 

servative middle men, which was the main subject of 

address, he spoke At considerable length. He expressed 
himself a firm adherent to the fortunes of Bell and Eve- 

rett, whose characters he reviewed in proof that they 
were deserving of tho confidence of the nation. The 

question was, what course of action would befit promote 
the election of those candidates ? Iu its solution they 
might not be able to justify au affectionate solicitude for 
their republican friends who could make themselves mer- 

ry at their expense sod greet them as "harmless old gen- 
tlemen," strangely bent on throwing away vo es if thev 
nominated a separate electoral ticket, and who would 
descant with viituous indigr.aion on the enormities of the 
coalition, if they should unite with all true national men 

on one electoral ticket. For himself he was disposed to 

take a practical view nnd act with reference to praciical 
results. Iu the present position of parties it was evident 
that no one of the four candidates could command a 

majority of the people of the United States. In 1856 
the Republicans ODly carried about one-third of the pop- 
ular vole. Rather than sec a President chosen by elect- 
ors representing such a minority, and only one section 
of the Union, he would prefer to see the election csrricd 
to the House of Representatives. They had been charged 
with the desire to defeat an election by the people, but 
thev favored the election by a majority of the whole 
people, while they foresaw that an election by elector* 
-peaking for only one-third of the people and one section 
of the country, would subvert the spirit tnd intent of the 
Constitution, and be an nnwise and dangerous 
experiment. Mr. Hunt then reviews the con- 
dition of the House of Representatives, arguing that 
IK-U will have a great chauce of success there. How 
then could the Bell men produce the greatest amount of 
good ? By carryiog the election to Congress. In rela- 
tion to the four candidates he said that Breckinridge was 

purely a Southern candidate and that his defeat was cer- 
tain. I.iucoln was objectionable as the Northern sectional 
candidate. While differing decidedly from the supporter* 
of Douglas,in some of tin m it is but j ust to say they now 

occupy intermediate giound between the extreme aeo- 
tioual faclionists and agitators. Id a comparative poiut 
of view their position is safe and conservative; and he 
believed they were actuated by a desire to restore sec- 
tional har.jouy. He had deplored the part Mr. Douglas 
took iu the repeal of the Missouri compromise, but he 
made no slight atonement for the error by his bold resist- 
ance to the Lecompton constitution and the brave battle 
against the executive power and corruption. His more 
recent course commended him to the respect of all who 
admire courage and intrepidity. It is greatly in favor of 
any candidate to be persecuted by the present miserable 
administration, and relieved from all accountability for iu 
follies and corruptions. Thu main question for the peo- 
ple of this Slate is whether the free States, by their tu- 

perior power and separate action on the anti-slavery 
issue, shall elect the President and take possession of the 
government. This was the great—he had almost said 
the only—issue. Then why not test the question by a 

straight vote. If those favoring this action 
of the free States are in a majority, let 
them cast the electoral vote of the State; if in tho mino- 
rity, do they claim the right to test that vote? The mi- 
tioiity of the people ought not to he over clamorous to 
commit a State in a transaction of so much gravity and 
importance, yet every attempt to unite the national men 
of the State is absurdly denounced as encroaching nu 
the rights of the people, and is an unfair coalition. He 
then proceeded to consider at length the question, whe- 
ther it was wise, prudent and patriotic for the Northern 
States thus to act. showing how indispensable to the pre- 
servation of the I'tilon must Or mutual action and har- 
mony between the North and South. Alliances for no- 
ble and patriotic purposes among those who differ on 
subordinate questions of policy he considered not only 
just and proper, hut iu some cases absolutely necessary. 
Some of those most vociferous against any alliance at all, 
were actire in 1888 iu support of Presidential electors 
oledged to vote lor either of the two candidates, accord- 
ing to circumstance*. Such alliances he advocated now. 
After enlarging on the evils of sectional strife, Mr. 
Hunt declared he had chosen his course d< libcralely, and 
pursued it with firm, unfaltering steps, sustained by that 
calm composure and self reliauce which sprung frot t 
concious rectitude of purpose. 

At the close of his remarks, which were received w i»l 
repealed demonstrations of approbation, a vote of tha nk 
was passed to Mr. Hunt, and the meeting adjourned. 

Virginia Dsmocrats Goinu for Bxi.l.—The Iasi 
Rockingham, Va., Rrgistcr contains a long coram onica 
lion from Charles Grattan, Esq., who we believe wai 
one of the delegates of Rockiughatn iu the Leg jdaturt 
from which we take the following significant extract:— 

“Now, sirs, our object is to heat the Republicans, and 
for one I am willing to see that done by Bell. Of •nurse 
I should prefer a Democrat, but even supposing the 
worst pbs*e the case mav assume, we wi',', Waji South- 
ern man infiuitcly preferable to Liqcoljj, and in all prob- 
ability Democrat. How is it authoratively under- 
stood who that strong ::„an a without a general consul- 
tation ? It surelj ub no Wm, it is open to every 
element of good. Tam very decidedly opposed to that 
do-'Jo tiPket-arrangsment which haj bgen spoken »t— 
J sinfcerely believe it will lose us the State. Already 1 
see many of the grey-headed fathers of tha Democracy 
going oft' because they cannot remain ig. a house dint 
ed against itself and against wfqgq tha judgement sj 

heaven has been pronounced. 

THE NEW ORLEANS POST0EFALCATIOS- 
Washington. Julv 2-.—No anx-o.-nknent has vet l»>er 

made in the place of the defaulting jjq-umanor at New 
Orleans. The duties of the ctiicecowun ee to he perform 
ed by Mr. Blair, special agent of the Boston** Depart 
ment. The amount of defalcation upon the books w 
some fifty thousand dollars, but ao Urge an amount in 
postage sumps was found in the oftice as to ma'eriallj 
reduce the sum in defan't. The securities are ample. 

BELL AND EVERETT MEETING. 
Cincinnati, July 21.—Notwithstanding a heavy rair 

storm, the Bell and Everett meeting last night was Urge 
aud very enthusiastic. Speeches were made by Hon 
Lewis D. Campbell, Hod. J. Scott Harrison, liou. J. U 
Thompson, Oscar Moore. John M. Fennell, and others.— 
A resolution was adopted fur holding a Slate Convrntiot 
at Chilicothe on the 16th of August, fee the purpose a 

nomipatiog a State ticket. 

RECEPTION OF GEN. LANS IN N. C. 
Rack ion, X. C., July 22.—Ueu. Lane was receive! 

at Shocco Springs, on Frid'.y, by a large concourse o 

citizens, and the miliUry of Waraea and tire surround 
ing counties. Af er reviewing the troops, he respoudec 
to an address from the Attorney General of the State.— 
A salute followed, an A. then a grand entertainment. Hit 
presence in his native State creates great enthusiasm.— 
He visited this oily and Kittrels's Springs yesterday. 

CONTINUED MASSACRE OF CHRISTIANS IN 
SYRIA 

Boston, July 2flL—A letter to the Boston Traveler 
dated Jupc 21st, aououpces that Zihich, the last strong 
hold of the Christians at. Lebanon, had been capturec 
aud burned, and that the Christians were flying in all di 
rcctict}, It was ruiaored thst Sidcn bad also been de 

| utqovp i, and twenty-live hundred Christians massacred 
The defence of 3ahich was heroic. 

TO.DEMOCRATS OF PRINCE GEORGE PLEDGEE 
TO. SUPPORT BRECKINRIDGE AND LANE. 

With much surprise we find our names on the list ol 
delegates to Charlottesville, appointed by a meeting in 
Prince George, over which Col. John A. Peterson pre- 
sided. 

We are satisfied that if the members of that meeting 
will refer to the resolutions which they adopted, theil 
good sense will tell them that we cannot represent them, 
pledged, as they are, by a resolution to use all honorable 
means to promote the election of Breckinridge and Lane. 

The resolutions were “unanimously adopted,” and 
whilst they seem to desire to be represented by tneu 
without regard to their opinions—yet they take good 
care to exnct a pledge from each other in advance of the 
meeting of the Convention which binds them to Breckin- 
ridge and Lido. 

We understand the whole move. It is being made 
throughout the entire State. The exposure was made at 
Court. Yours was a Breckinridge meeting. Get Breck- 
inridge and Lane delegates to represent you. 

We cannot. We are for Douglas and Johnson now, 
and shall be all the time. 

Please strike our names from your list. 
Timothy Rive*, 
Eli Bryant, 
Joel M. Temple, 
Thos. 0. Bi.ANKKSftsir, 
Titos. II. Daniil, 
J W. Epfes. 
Ricti't) II. Williams. 
Wu. G. Birciiett, 

_Dr Ronr Harrison. 

■an, 
la Norfolk, on lb* 10th Inal., at 4 o’clock A. M M rr. MARQAU* 

OlKKN, in tlx film year of hor ate. 
-.--'-..J!. J-. —L-L-H.-'Ji.J. 

THE ZOUA.VM AT BOSTON. 
Borrow, July 21—Tbe Zouaves arrived at about 7 

o’clock, and were received by tbe first company of tbe 
second battalion. It is raining heavily, which may inter- 
fere with tbe proposed drill on tbe common ibis tfier- 
DOOQ. 

The PaoerscT in Missouri.—From ill parts of the 

State, tbe news is encouraging for the cause of Bell and 
Everett. At no time in the history of the State, wss 

there ever such a bright prospect for tbe overthrow of 
the Democracy. Everywhere Union clubs are being 
formed, and the people are fully aroused, and all of onr 

friends entertain high hopes of success at the coming Au- 

gust election.—8t. ./osepA’s Journal. 

NEW JER3KY DEMOCRACY. 
Neivark, N. J., July 21.—The Democracy held prima- 

ry meetings here to-day to elect delegaies to the State 
Convention. Forty-nine delegates on the Union electo- 
ral ticket wefe chosen to eleven straight-out Donglrs del* 

__ 

"MURDER AND SUICIDE. 
Somerville, Pa., July 22.—A Mr. Louis and bis wife, 

living near Chimney Rock, were found dead yesterday. 
From marks upon the throat of the wife, the supposition 
is he first choked her to death, and then, cutting his 
throat and arm with a lasor, put an end to his own life. 
The act is supposed to have been instigated by jealousy. 
Tbe parties were in good circumstances. They had no 

family. 

I.VPHOVKD BIIBBP.-I h»r« fortal. several «n. Bucki 
crosses of the Bakswtll, Booth Down, Cotswold and Oxford 

Down Slock. Apply to my Son, Bnunxn fcnim, Jr., or my Uvor- 

soer, *. 0. Maraanu,lteaverdam Depot. 
JyS4-c»wE. EQNTAINE. 

l.NKIRAIAH Y OF ST. I'KA.vlIS DB HALLS. 
Brooke Avenue, Hlcbmond, VlrgluLa. 

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity. 
mHIS Institution Is now ready for tho recoptlon of Patlenta. lie 

J. location familiarly known »o long as “Bacon Quarter Branch 

Tarern Is every thing that can ho desire] for a quiet, wholesome 
and beautiful retreat, for those who haei either lost their health 

or received bodily Injury. The ground* aro quit* extensive, well 

Itirnlahrd with shade tree* of large grcwth.rsfresked with the waters 

of an abundant aprlng, and while, rn ths one rids, connected 
with a respectable and populous neighborhood of ths city, are, on 

the Other, exposed to the pure air of lb* open country. 
Tho liters of Chorl-y aevelo Ihemrelves to this work under Ihe 

Inspiration of re Iglon, and the Income which may accru# above 
current espeaaes, will be expended either for Improving the place, 
or taking care of the tick who tnay be deolltut*. 

Patients of aW denominations art reoeleed without dl-tlnctloo. 

Cases ol Small Fox or any other Infections diseases will not bo 

admitted; nor lo It lotondei to receive Insane per. ms. 

The prtese, sxcept where special agreement baa been made, wlU 

^Vo/bea”and lodging, nursing, medlcsl attention and ordinary 
medicine* for white per-one In the warde, |6 per week 

For while person* in prlsate rooms from ST lo Six psr weak. 
For colored persons In the words |S per week. 
The wishing will be done at the expense of lire Patient 
The ahovo prices will be required even should the patient ask 

and pay for medical advice and attendance of hit own choice, 
while ony phyeMan may send his patient* to tho Infl raary and at- 
tend them, the following gentlemen wU be the attending Surgeon* 
ond Physician, of tho ndlrmar,^ „ * 

Exchange Hotel, or l.race bt. hth and Glh its. 
Daniel w. tiiomas.M. d., 

South-Ido C ay ahoee and street. 
DORSKY CDLLIW, M. D 

Franklin street 

oT^ iTsTTr w-» arsamoa. 

YANCEY & HARRISON, 
A-O. Sir, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 

Ilf PORTERS A»D WHOLHALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 

OLD WISES. IRANDIES, LIQUORS,CIGARS A5D 
FAMILY GKOC KBIKS, 

CALL the attention of their friends end the public generally lo 

tte following spkndld assortment of good* which they will 

keep constantly on hand, and offer at low price.; 
COONtC BRANDIES, 

Ilonneiiey, Dork aad Pole; Olard, do; Vino Orowerx Company; 
inarnpa^nr; n ucvn « u., — » —-- 

•otno of the oldest rlnUfrt. 
CJf AXPAUNK. 

Mnmm celebrated brand*, “Bold Seal," “Royal Roar," Oabl 

n<Mnet kZhonton't "Green Seal,*' Heldalck, and The Associate* 
Verwnay—quart, and pjJMA ( LARET WINES, 

From medium to highest grail rt. among which are, Cruaa a 81a 

frercs, hronda uf“8t. Julien,” "Panlllac,” Chalean Anjac," "Oha- 
taau Rauaan,” Ft. Eatenhe,"and "Mounn," 

Nath'l Johnson A Fon’e “St. l.ambart, 
Barton A Goestler's "t In de Graees.'VftntsIlley, 

Pjutel Oaoet," “Haute Saptsrpe,’ ‘/W*r *•; “Langod, St. 

Julian, Ac. 
RHINE WINES. 

"Sparkling Moselle,” "Sparkling Hoc," “Konlg's Mosel," “Ass- 
manhauser," "llaut Hauteroe," Ao, Ac 

PORT WINES 
"Old Rrag*nia,’"’Laudrman A I’o and old White Port, bottled 

In Oporto, burgundy Port. Pure Juice, Ac In wood and Olaaa. 
SHERRIES AND MADEIRAS, 

Of rarlcut grades lnctuulng Harmnny'e Snp. Amonllllado.Topia, 
M. Parrja, Reserve Madeira, Sicily Madeira, Ac. 

HOLLAND GIN. 
Cabinet and other brands, Wolf'a Schiedam Schnapps. 

KIN 
Old Jamaica of .the purest quality from the London Docks. 

WHISKIES 
Bumgardncr'.*, Bourbon, and other brands. 

CJRDUL8. 
Curacao, Maraichlno, Anlatttc, dslnthe, Baker'* Bitten. 

PORTiR 
nibhert'e Loudon and On nneaa' Extra Dublin Stout, In pint* 

and imperial pint*, Muir A Hun's sco'clt Ale. 
HAVANA Oil iARS, 

Oflhe following brand* Fig no, Cabana*, Rose or Santiago. La 
Rues. Prueneae, Paul Sloiphy, Punt .'legs. Panda, Ocean Bird, 
Flor de Saia, Fior *le la Ralua, Rltlca, 8- neca, Vlllar jr Villar, Fit- 

antropa, Adda, Garibaldi, RI8e, Bosquet, La Fior Ohlntsca, Ac 
Ac. 

ALFO, 
A choice selection of GROCERIES, conilatlng of ReBne.l Frgxra, 

Java C It-r, Gt ern an*l lllack Teas. Fplced an-l Smoked Salmon, 
Nr. I Mai'kerol, hetrd nti, Cieeae, Maccaronl, Vermicelli,Btarco, 
lc, Ac. 

At.ro, a'l of *roe ie A PlackweD's celebrated English Sancee, Mus- 
tardi, Ftcklea. Ac. Beat Bordeaux Olive Git, Cux'* pparkllng Gala- 

tlue,' lives luffed at.d plum, J elites, Caprva, French Mustard, 
wine \ im-gv A-- A ■■ 

_ 
Julr US—dAelm 

RICHMOND COLLEGE. 
THE ne- ,t aearl'-n wl I b.-gla the 1st day of October, and close 

the I *t dey of July fulixwlrg: 
PAOGLTF 

B. Rii.x *t», D. D., President anil Pr f. ol Moral Science, 
L. Text a., A. at., Prof, of Mathematic* and Astronomy, 
G K I .asnxt, A M Prof of the l.stla Lxngaaie, 
W P. hu uiii, A. M P.of. ol the ureek l.tnguxge, 
W. G Brgxsug, A B„ Pr if. of Natural Phlloaophy and Chemistry, 
w. F. A M., Prof, of Modern Languages, 
0. 'j. Taanaoiun, A B,Tutor. 

/or catalogues,or other Information, address the President at 
1 Jchmuad. _wtlo* 
H ETHAN Y COLLEUR. VIRUINIA.-The unh 

aesaion o' Bethany College will emmetee on tna 1*1 October, 
lMM, and terminate on the dth July 1H61. 

Thla lnatlluilon la situated among the bills "f Noilhwestern Mr 

gtnta. In one of the healthiest region* of our country. Id miles from 
Wheeling, from which lice a railroad past*a wt hln ? miles of the 
College. It I*. therefore, easily accessible from all parla cf the 
Union Haying a considerable endowment, 1 la enabled to f jrntsh 
education, of the highest grade, upon the most moderate term* — 

It Is provided with new and conumjilloos College e tICcc, an elegant 
pkliaaophlcal and chemical apparatus.and a vary extensive collce- 
lion af specimens for the Illustration of Mineralogy, Otology, and 
kiad/ed branches of Natural illit-ry. 

FACULTY: 
ALEX. CAMPBELL, Prealdaol; Prof, of Moral Phlloaophy, and 

lienturky Prof, of Sacred Literature. 
W K. PANdLFTON, Vice Pre Ident', Pr#'. of Tn'e'lectual and 

IRolitlcal Phlloaophy, and ssluourl Professor of Natural Phlloaophy 
J. 11. PlUKkTT, Tubman Professor of Rhetoric, English Liters 

is re ixo d Anglo-Paxon 
C. L. I .DOF. Prof, of Ancient Lmguiget and Literature. 
0. J. KKMl’KH, Prof cf Ma'hetr.atics and Astronomy. 
H. OhRIHTOI'HEk, Prof of Natural History and Physiology and 

Illinois Prof, of Chemistry. 
P. W. MOSELtCH, Prot of Modern Languages, and of the Ho- 

brew Language and Oriental I Iteialure. 
EXPENSE*: 

Boarding and tuition for the entl'a e.lieglata year.|l*0 0( 

Boaiduig and tuition for one term. 8» 0( 

Washing and Candles, (extra.) estimated for one term. » 
Matriculation fee only o» first ndmbidon. JJ W 
Hebre* and Modern Languag.a textr.). .... 10 <M 
pf Charges for one term to be paid In advance. 
jyga—wtiatBct ______ 

NEW FLOUR, InbbU. or hag*. 
No. 1 Meas Mackerel and fnmdy Roe non In,* 

f Todd’s Extra Family Hams 
Country Cured 
w>_fM J VI_- a.il fl.,leaa fnp nteVUnw •,|S ft f/nFFl 

rAnortmrnt of Family Giocerlst. BAMPeON. JONI8, Agt, 
j,,. Cor. Mala and 9th at*. 

OESTEELAJD SICE. 
for i.adies and gentlemen 

NEW SUPPLIES. 

PUTWBV A WATTS hara recently received the f illnw log Boot 
and alioe,, maowfaciured evprei.ly lo Oielr order. In ihe moe 

fuperlor style. These are f on that we can rccomra. nd to b. 

ihe very be.t, and of the laict styles. At we have done forth 
I frit thirty yean, we In'end to keep the flueat and beat Root*, ehoe 

v»4 Trunk*, tftat ran be manufactured We Invite our filend 

y»i the public to call and eiatnlne for themaelvia. We wlU 
y *B as ! jw aa any house North or Koulh. 

FOR LAOIK.-L 
Ladle*’heel Oaltera, Congreii and lace. 
La.ilea’ floe drees kl<l and morocco bllppert, w.th and wltnou 

JieeAs, eery aoft and beautiful. 
Ladle*’ white kl I s Ippere. ... 

Ladle*' thick walking boots, with and without heels. 
Ladle*’ walking Shore 
Le dice' Uetinff Buekln*. for old ladles, thick and thin sole a. 
Ladle*' velvet bllppert. 
Ladle*' dressing M ppers. 
Mites' and Children’s Rhoei. all qu«Iitl«a and styles. 
B3je' Shoes, tieotleuien'e flu? drees Bjote, Shoes and Galten 

all styles. _i'n 
1II BECONI) SESSION OF 

Dr. Gessner Harrison’s 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS 

AmnLL .pea Stpt. mber tat, at Delmcnt, near Arrington Depc 
YY and Nrlaon PUllon, Mellon Monty, Ta. 

muss: 
| Tallinn and Beard for ten months.•* 

Fuel and Lights eitra. 
J P. y, Arrington Depot, Nelson county,Jf*._Jy3t-«aw 

91E.VRICI DE BBACTO.V. 
1 Leg! bus ot Conraelndlnilioi Angllw, Llbrl Qtrnqoe: In varlo 
M.J tr>ciabuj dletlnotl, ad dlvtrsorum et ve»U'iU»lmorum Cedi 

I cum’Ingentlcura denunType's vulgutl, Ac Lon liul.TypI* Mlk 
j nts Fltsher and BobarU Vooog, Assign: Johannls Mo.e Armlg, 164 

Arms of Wm Byrd, of Westover, In Va. 
Nulla pallaieere culpa, 

wieta, tea Commentarlus Juris AngUcanl sic nuncupates, in 

td, wardo Bege, Primr, s.a circa annos abh'ac, Ae., Ac. Suhjun 
■tin eilara Joan Keldenl ad I It am dlsstrisllo h'storlea.. I d ll 

MCI nda muitls rrroilbus pnrgaU. Lcnilnl, typls 8. B. Prostao 

a,,at ', Ac. 1688; 4to. 
Wi 1. Byrd, W siover.wth coat of armi. 

• Co put Juris Clvllls In quitior paries dlitlnctmn, Dlonyno G< 

shofr -do J. C Auctore, Ac. Bdlllo omnium covl slma; Lacrattas 
I mo Pi Inelpl, D. Hoopoldo, Bom. Imp P. P. log «e*U. '>'« 

cooes rdia Brmal, Ac. Franwforll ad Ma-num, Ac. 16M; 9 vols 

4u, . ith engraved front!* deee and Po trait of the Emperor Let 

I nc, Id. Thli copy Is al»o from the Weetover Library. 
the At ove. with many other rare walks, are for sale at 

RANDOLPH'S Bookitore and Bindery^ 
Vir tfAKK KKC’EIVIlte PBH ITBANBB Tori 
if town this day a beautiful assortment of 

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS, 
Cmial*Hig In part of ... _____ 

Hamilton, wcrrlmaek, nod other good style PRINTS. 
White, Bi.ck and Colored KICK CAMBKICa. 
Velvet RIBBONS. 
Marcrlln* RII.K8 
I. & HANIIKKKOHIFFB. 
Fancy OASKIMBdKS 
t vllci' and Mltace' IIOOP SKfBTS, (food amorlment,) Be. 

T^ch we lovlU the attention of the tr.de^ pAWUf0 

EDWARD T. KOBlNSON, 
GBADCATK OF TH*_ 

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE H 

la P n A 1M ACT, «■ 
Kurretsor to 

LUDLEY & ROBINSON, 
FOUBTII AND FBANBL1N hTB., 

Richmond, 

HAS Instore a Inrge. fresh And well selected stock of NfoRI 
rtmr., Ohem.lc.la, PrrftnmAPf, Pomry Aetl 

«■««. Jtc,m which ha oflera *i low price*. 
iriU partial attention wr h# »1 »en to all the departmenta 

^rfT Orti*re for shipment will ba promptly attended to and mo 

cmrefrUy packed._ ____ 

TJACDIt BIDRIL—»* hhis. Prim. Wester. BmoaMAca 
1 

L H. 8IINBBB A 00. 

1 

Omoa or m tn Jaly 0. lM 
RICHMOND MAKKITS, Jaly ttlh, 18*0. 

Initu.-T)ii apvard tendency ef prices la the Baooi mark® 
hu led to a further advance, and price* art saw higher thaa they 
hare been far meay month*. Cou I* la moderate demand at 

last q notation. Tka Fi/ata market la nnthanged. Tbs KM lot of 

a/I* war reeel red on Satardny lent by kissers. Tompkins A Bro. 
Toaacoo and What remain a* last reported. Swam are firmer 
without change la prlett. Oorres In held (Irmly. 

MW* 7U*e* ynodrUtonA represent Us i> < 1 f rule jirdaee HJBMmp 
tmall orders, Ugkrr prior Hoot to 6* jxjdeL 

IlAOoe hu egaln advanced, and we new quote Sdrs nt ltXQll 
ate; ghoul ere ll>X®luXc; plain Ha** 11 ala, sugar sued 1*0 
18X; Todd's do 16 cu. 

BtsBWAg.—We quote «t 11 eta. 
Berras.—We quote prime at 11031 eta.; fair to good ISO*0 

Ota.; Inferior 10®I8 eta; Goshen MOM eta. 
Osamas.—Wa unote best quality Adamantine nt MOM cents; 

Mitchell's Patent SI®!! ete: ManhattanrlUe Pal. 82®33; Tallow 
Jackson's, lie; Sperm 41Q..W 

Oauaar.—We quote James User HydraaBe Oement at |1 80®1 
an Der bbl. Other kinds faat price. jots —We henr of n ci:fo tale, to daj, at MM ctr, bat bolder* 
art asking 710(d) eta, frtra depot and atom. 

Ooaa Miau—We quote S:®90 eta. 
Ourraa 1* held firmly at tha recant advance. We quota Klo at 

l«X®l5c.: Laguayrallc ;Jevel8®l7c- 
Uurroa Tina.—Wa qaou eoaatry at MOM eenta; stty M oent* 

n time Me. 
FiATUsax.—We quote at tl eta; In demand. 
Panmiteea—We quote Peruvian Guano at $66 1 ton,without 

respect to quantity: Hide Island 07X1 American 40; Columbian 
16; Sombrero *34; Patagonia 130: Mexican $28; Keeee's Manipu- 
lated (80; De Berg's (40; Rhode's Super Phosphate of Urns $4160; 
Hartman's (Richmond) do $40; do Manlp'a $6» do Bone Duel 
$$8; Ruffin’s Phoepho-Perurinn $80; do. Bone Asa Gueoo $80: 
do. tobacco manure $46; da. ground Bowe ub $18; do. Agricultu- 
ral Balt (11 to$l A 

Pun.-We quote Halifax Herrings at 0.60 tram the wharf; 0 
from store. 

Plaxaskd—We quote at $1 AO. 
ft.hi -Messrs. W. D lorn kin* A Bro. received, on laiardiy, 

* constgnmetl of n«c Flour, “A Cline," brand, A u guile connty 
—Brit of the season, which IheF hold at $7. We quote old super 
at $0.80; do extra $7, by the dray load Mo shipping drmand 

Fnurr—We quote Raisins, layer, at 0.00 R box; $1.48 R hr-box; 
bunch 078 R box; $1A7X V half box; 76o. R qr. box; CurrnaW 
6®S eta; Figs 10®12 c.; Almonds, Bord., 16 cIa; 8o(t Shell ISM a.; 
Pecans, Filbert* and WelnnU, 10 cu Cocoa Nats, 060 per la*. 

QoxrowDsn.—We quote Blasting, nt 0XO3X; Iportlng 0X® 
S%1T —We quote Northern liny nt $1.M; Virginia Mountain da. 
$1 8j R 100. 

Hama-We quote dry at 11A12X eta; green tatted 8M aaata 
bulohars'. 6M eta. Calf skins, (l.M. 

InoA—We quote Pig at 127&44, according to qmafity and qnnatl 
ty; common English Bare $80; togliih Refined $33®M, Swedes $120 
Q1M; Tredegar and Armory $0 to 100; American hammered 1100 
*° 

Lean.—We quote Western 0 18M eta. In bbls.; and 18X®14 
cif.g In ktirt. 

Lash.- We quote Pig 01 cents, each and Urns; Bar $ 1-9® 7 eta, 
Leave ea.—We quote good stamp, heavy, HQSSe. R ■>.; mid- 

dle welghu, 22 (Jit ctej damaged, 13®W cU; peor. 14®14cu; up- 
per leather, 0BO®A2S, a* In else, weight and quality—the latter 
price oaly for superior, hesvy aides; Skirting and Harness Leath- 

er, 0*034, according to quality; Boaeh Sklrtng 0IOSS. 
Lius.—wt quota Rlcr.mond rPyatMcU R cask, (eU measure, 

or 3) eta. R bus In bulk from tha kilns; Rockland, In casks, DO® 
S3*. 

MaLaaaae.—We quote New Orleans 0 80®S1 cents; Cabs, In 
hhde. sad tierces, 2t>®80 etA; Cabs Muscorado 31034 eta.; and 
Rbbls. S7M eta. 

Mu Omu—Wo quote Bran 0 Me.; Shorts Me.; Brown Btnf 
M ete.; Ship SSifi 78 cu. 

Katin.—We qeqte “Old Domlnlon”brend 0 IX®3X eka. 
KuagTxx.—We quote Lamp, by the cargo,0 076®4 00. Ground 

Plaster—Richmond City MlUa at (7.60 R ton In bulk, and 060 
paeked: Calcined 0S7XO1MR bbl. 

Rica—We qaote good to prune nt '•&’ X cents. 
Bait — We quote “Wo thlagton’’ 0 $1.46; “MenhaU" at $1.0 
Boot—We quote 00 at 7X eta. 
grouse.—We quote New Orirnna and Porto Bleo 01®I ceoU ; 

Cuba 7X®8 cU. Bt/tnnJ Sugart—We quou A 0 1*X c, Kv,r» 
a 0 low cu.; Crashed and Powdered il®llX°U-; Loaf 11 Seta. 

Brtarrv—Wa qaote Brandy, Otard, 0 $4.60® o ; Hennessey *40 
$; American, 10 proof, 0 eU Jamaica Rum 0; New England 
(pure) M®38 CU; do (Whisky) 46080 cl*; Peach Brandy $1.60® 
AM; Ta. Apple 8b®$1.26 cU; Northern do 66 eU ; Holland Gin bO 
011.28; American do 2$®$0e. Whllky—We quote Richmond Rco- 
Sod 2d®14 oenU; Cincinnati »®31 cenU; and 10 proof 88®40 
ceoU per gallon. 

.l-preeron of the me; ket for common and nondescript continues. 
We spaln quote Lugs at from $201* and ft; common Leaf 

$3Q6* ; medium $70**; good and flos Shipping $9011 *, 
and occasionally $12; m tnufsciurinf Leaf at all prices from $7 to 

23. according to quality. Fancy Wrappers from $2ft to 100 pur 
1«W lb*. 

Wiikit.—The marka Is quiet, with m.derate receipts, at the 

range of prices last reported, rti: $1.3) for prims red, and $1.40 
or do white. 
Wow—Wt quote Oak at $8*03* V oord; Fine $2*04. The 

retail ricsa are $4* for Oak, and $4 lor Plot. 
Wool -We quoU native washed at 8308i ate.; nawaahed 220 

23. Merinos as In quality. 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS, July!. 
Rai a inter rs —The arrivals are large. The wea'her has besw 

g'oomy ana cold luring the week, nnu occasional slight thswera of 
rain. F ns weather Is nov much rejutred for Wheat, which b now 
coming Into bloom. Our trade his been very hactive, and Wheat 
and Fionr have 1-o‘b been rathrr esslerlo bu/, espeoial y when 
•ales were nece n try from the quay. Indian corn being la large 
supply, re edrd lul’y Is V quarter, at which, however, a free sale 
wai experienced, and a fair c!earaoci was tffect-d, at »roaa 29s id. 
to SA*. for mlxe*. mosriy at th > lattrr figure, and 8«K 81 to 80s 6*1. 
or yellow. The following were the fa*m-rv’ dniverie* o'Wh-st 

for Oils w« sk — *7,031 quarters at ft7s ftd do correetondlng week 
last year, bit 330 quarter*, at 44s. 4d. At to day's market thsre was 

thin attend mo* and a slow sale for wheat, at a declln- of Id to 
id. V cental; Here was however, no dls;uslUon to fonts sales. 
Flour waa rathet press ng'y * IT'red from the quay at 26s to 26s. 
6J for Western Canal, at which prices a fair busincas w*» done. 
Indltncorn met with a good Inquiry, and the quant! y offered 
b g much lesa, 6d ad vane; ujod the low sa'ea of the shite waa 

drraaodrd which checked sales, and the market closed qalrtlv at 
^0. t>1. lor v lied, and Si 9J. f ry.Tjow; shite slow s«le at from 
8 Is. 6d. V 4 9 B>. ri. <f K MuxirM. 

GLASGOW MARKET. Jnv 4. 
RatAD FrrrrJ.—The week’s arrivals are liberal Since the 29th 

u'.t. the weather has been fine, but there Is still an absence of sum- 

mer heat. * heat Is jtutng Into ear slowly and unevenly, being 
three weeks later than the previous two years, which, howe*#', 
were unusually early sea»ons. During the week the trade has re- 

mained very Inactive, although some concession would have been 
made in bo h Wheat and Fk ur to have pr i.moted business lnd an 

•lorn free y off-red a reduce.! prices. At this day's market a de- 
cline of fully 6d. boll may be quoted. Flour Is $1 ssci cheap- 
er. aid barrels In favor of buyeis. Mixed Indian Corn s Is. 
280 lbs. lower. Jol.n M*Call<4 Co. 

NIV IV RK MARKET*, July 21. 
Bxxaw.\t.—Yellow I* scarce, and prices are sustained—a small 

pared hjutbern brought 8f* cts cash. 
C*i»rx»—The mat ket continues very active, and was, perhaps. 

Dr ref more bnovant than at the prevent time. The atoex of Rio 
hr re in first hands is reduced to one cargo of 4 300 bags for which 
14 '4 cent* has been refused, and 4.IMU bags remaining In first 
hanndt In Near Orleans sty 6 ftOO b»|,s consll-ote the whole stock 
of Rio In the c-junlry, aith none expected here oral New Orb an* 

••on, and ouly one cargo expected at PnUadelphia and one at 
naTlmore-for this latter 1Ac;lU has been r« tused. We learn 
from Baltimore of a sale of 1,400 bags there at 1ft cents, and tele- 

graphic advices from New Orleans lo 19th state that that market 
hos been swept, for the West, leaving a stock of 4,000 bags, nod 
none to babad below 14 cents. With these fac • In view, our mar- 

ket has rgsln advanced one-quarter of a cent, the sales embrac- 
ing all the first han.^s except U e cargo referred to sb >ve, and con 

•lderabl* parcels from second nands, each succeeding sale bring 
made at h gher rates than the preceding, closing with extreme 
firmness at the higher range of priem now attaint'd. Other do- 
se igiIons have also attracted attention, and enchanted rates say 
one quarter o' a cent, have been paid for West India, Java, Ac 

Corrul.- The market Is without material eh inge though a s me- 

whst better desand has prevailed, under which transaction* have 
been to a Mr extent, but at Irregu'-sr prices On the receipt of the 
European advices per OonnaugM, the market became a lltl'e mom 

tieady. We reduce our quota Tons one-quatler of a cent V R>- 0D 
► hiding and befow, but they may stilt be cors derrd n -.lui-aJ. 

Fiof a —The marcel tor Mate and Western F our has become 
dull and heavy, and, In order to effect transactions to any conside- 
rable extent, holders hare beeo compelled to lowei their preten- 
sions considerably. Tne sale* f it shipment have been moderate, 
and op-ratims have, for the most part, betn confined to the wants 
of the local and KaUern trade. The advices from the kurop*an 
markets, per steamer Cosnaught, at M Johns, are less favorable 
for shlpmenta. and exercised a depressing Influence on 'Change 
yeUerday, when prices dec Incd ft0.O c«n.» V bl, making a lo- 

ta* depreciation since Tursdsy last of 10020 cents V *>*>1. The 
d« maud f..r Southern tl ur as been moderate, and tra* sacll <ns 

are accordingly Ugh*, wh le price* have receded lu ovals V bt la., 
chit fly on the lower graces of Baltimore and Georgetown. 

Qk *ix.—T> e market for Wheat remained without important al- 
teration on Wednesday and Thursdar, being firms lor Bpring and 
quiet for Winter, with »r >nsa: Ions In ro b to a fair exteut, at the 
quotable rates of Tut Ida? last. Under tbs unfavorable influence 
exsr.ed by the steamers advices f <>m Europe, however, the mar- 

ket yesterday became heavy and there was a deprec stain In val- 
ues f most kinds tqu?l to 102 cauls per tuseel, at which trsnss 

tl ns were on s small scale. Harvesting hss beeo rapidly proceed- 
ed with during the week, the weather for which has been ucusual y 
fine The sales tor the tVee days ary regale 1*9,001 bushel*. Includ- 
ing l'SJU newSouthernatgl 3901 ft0;22» An w HrJsouths n$l AO; 
0140; 2000 new Red North Ca-oUoa $1 ft«; *M> ch 4ce new amber 
N irlh Carolina $ 1 ftO; and 300 W* trite Kentucky on private terms — 

Corn eontlnues In steady, lair demand, and the sales have sll been 
st full prices, while the trsnssclluns yesterday show so advance 
of one cent per bushel. 
Lkativ si.-The demand for Hemlock Sole U good .at previous prices, 

I though some buyer* are h doing off In expectation of a lower cur- 

cents, and other kinds In proportion. Oak continues steady. 
8k. as —We hare to notice the conllau tncc of a very act vs de- 

mand fur Raw Sugar, all cissies of buyers r*rtak*fi|r In the move- 

ment, the T. ade and Uefioers taking toe largest portion. Specula- 
tors. however, have operated I > a fair extent, but the Inquiry for 
shipment U a ©all Holders have ffered their at oca leas freely, and 
a further advance of one-aighlh ̂ f a cent $ 1> baa been e*t«bllsh- 

\ ed. the market closing ver» nrmly io vice of the new prett/ gen- 
era! Impression that the remaining portion of the West India crop 
yet to come forward is not la ge. at al* ev. ots not In exceee of the 
wants of the country. M*-Udo, loo, la taken freely for Red ting at 

1 
a corresponding luip'ovemeu'. ritb Rawrogar, and ths stock is 
diminishing. Refined con lone to betaken up ssfatias produced, 
ami some manafactuiers are at II sold ahead of theT production*— 
priers. too, especial y of the Inferior while and Drown descrip- 
tion* have again slightly advanced 

Tobacco—The demand Is very moderate, and as stocks are grad- 
a ally Increasing, prices are rather nominal. Dales 94 hade. Ken 
turky at 8\©UVe; If Maryland, 4. 

Wool.—Ttc recant large arrivals of Texas Wool having been pul 
on the marse*, resulting In nul'e a stimulus to the Trade and alto 
to tom- other descriptions of Woo!— here has been an ac I vs de 
mand this week, and aboutfiUi bale* of Texas mo*tiy unwashed, 
h * changed hands at prices varying f rem 21 to 86 cents, and K 
for washed-a portion on time, and part cash. 

B tLTIMORK MARKETS, Ji'y ft, F M. 
Corns — We have no sales cf tXfTee to notice to-day, there bo 

Ing no ifc-ck la first hands. WequjteRlo fi:m at IsV cents foi 

fair, and K©14V cer-*s for g rod to prims In J bblog I -u; Ltguay 
ra. ss bef rre. at |4V©lft eth; Maracaloo at 14V cts an J Javs 
at 18©1?V *«•• F ff>. 

Flocb —There was butllttie done In F.i u* to-day. *he only 
sale reported was fnO bblt. Howard street Family at $6 8114 V 
bbl buprr Flour Is still held at $5 35 for Howard Strest au. 

0 lo, as also for new City Mills. 
) (Jasts.—Wheat w«a In fair request and r flees fair. About 

11 oOO bushe s ware received; wh t* sold at 1*0 to 115 rents foi 
c ramo o.lfl* tofl30 for ordinary to fa’r.l 85 to 1item's for good U 

prims, 14? to »H> cents forrholce. R d brought 95 to IIKcclIi 
for Inferior to fair, and 'fo© 125 cents hr x«*od to pnms. Oort 
was Id tlgh* supplr an dull; white told at 6S to 70 cents, wh.ch U 

1 
lower, and vellow at F4©65 ctA 

Fbovviov* —The market to-dsy Is qu'et, hut prices remain firm 

J lo Bacon we note sain of me M hhds Shoulders and Fide* It 
lots at 9V©10 cents for ths former, and cents tor ths lat 
ter. Lard Is quiet bu«- firm at 18V cents f pound for Wcsten 
Leaf. 

Wkibkt The market to-day Is quiet, hut Ohio WhUky Is geos 
1 rally held at fi'\©2t cents, which Is an advan?r; ws howevei 

quote City as belors, ai 80V cents gall -n, but h*ar of no salei 

I of >tUlcr 

JV KHOBILE, ALA. -The superior fast sai Ing AT 
1 brig, A A ROM B MOORK, Capt Chss W Rsy, having 

ths greater por I »n of her cargi engage 1, will sail with qu ck ues 

patch For balance of freight apply to 
Jv84-lw W. B. COLQUITT A CO. 

rwii sew roHK-f/ifiT resstL-Tb* » z£ 
P pe'ior (at .aitm, .ebooner. MART LANODON. Capt jftg 
O H Jark.on, bavin, portion of hor c.rpo enpaped andpotn] 
on board, will h»»« quick dropatrh. Tor balance of fr.‘,bt applj 

“,14 -41 DAVID A WM. CURRIE. 

PIB HOHTON-V/ff.Tr r/CSSKL-TI* malar Af 
pick* tf hr 8. R. ALLAN, Capt B.kor, h.r-n, pur- JfiE 

Hon of her c.rpo eopaped and polo, on board, *111 have dLp.tob 
For balance of frelpbt, apply lo 

__ 

j,« DAVID A WM. CUtRIR. 

INNLOW ON THB BRAIN AND BIND. 

ON OBSCURE DISEASES OV TUB BRAIN AND MIND; thrlrln 
dplent •ympto-ne, pa' bolopy. clap to.lt, treatwen, and pro 
phvlavle. Hr Porba Wlvalo*. D D IS. 

A PRaCIlCAL TREATISE ON THR DISEASES OE THR LUNGS. 
lndodlnp the p-luolpl.e of PhyMeal dlapeoale By Waite 
Hayle Walehe, M. D frl’o* of the Royal College of Phyri 

> dan. A ne* Anerlcin fro-i the ILtrd r.rlaed and mock en 

l.rped Enpll.h odiUon D TV 
ON THE DI-EASES, INJURIES AND MAI FORMATIONS af thi 

> Rectum and A oat, with remark* o* babltoal comtlpatlon. B 
T. J Athlon. Purpeon to the B euhelm Deepenaary Proa tb 
third and eelarped Enpllih edition. With lUaptr.Uora ft. 

STARK1E ON EVIDENCE. Ne* edlUoa, with note, by Shanrood 
1 vn ., Sro IS 5A. 

AOIS OE ASSEMBLY. l“»-'l# *1 **• 
A OOCR8E OB ANCIENT (iEOORAPHT, arranged with 'peril 

reference to convenience of recitation, By H. J Schmidt 
Prof.'io In Oo ambia College. II. 

HISTORY OE THE STATE OE RHODE ISLAND. By A 0. Artold 
rf Vol t l. It M. 

WHAT MAT BB LEARNED EBON A TREK. By Borland OoaltM 
* Print II. 

u MORRIS'Bootatore, 
|yt4ETMaAlEwaA 

nAMUS-WI Mia Jackpot's Naan OteMn.fov Ml 
t" IyM L A B. A DAYANIOAT, 

riB OIIIIIU nil *«*T#»iTIT*. 
mamn urndTABLI UK OOLOintG 1 

THI ONLY BELIABLEABTICL* IN U81. 

^e.f .old to an parti of the oountg. 

nmn «*■» ehibiwm 
Proem It to be tha bed Preparation tor 

tMloriag Srey Hair to iu Original Color, 
I ringing Hair out on Bali Head*, 

lad f>««ing it to Crow Strong and Hcaltfcy. 

If you wteh to bare the eaaL color laetoadof the doll. ronj 
looks whi«h hair if imparts, am HsntsraDT** Rtaioai ttys, which 

la rigorous the root! of the balr aad makes It young egala, no mai- 

tm bate mach It may be Mad. 
Those who desire aa article which they can ate and iLwarr res 

ommead, are lartted to road the following, from a welWaawm 

Apothecary: 
poni Tins’ Bxnmoi with haii usroiATtm. 

WaLnaa, Maas., Jaa. *>, ISBfi. 
a.-■ w. E Baoal 1 Oa.: I hare bee* scWnc Hdmdredl 

Inimitable Balr laetoraUee for three or tear years, with pod eat 

frcai... ami eueceea. I hare tried earioae other articles In the 

market, (Peg*'*, Packard's, leafy's, Wood'., la..) bat yoara baa 

the decided preference among them alL 1 base aeeer ksedated te 

recommend it tor all U clalme to do Seeeral ledlm or oar towa 

who had been wearing false hair for uranl yoara, has* told It 

sjide, and wow hsrc • fall sod lazarisnt hesd of bsir of ortflnsi 
made and color, prod seed by udng two or throe bottlee of yoar ar> 

lido; aad whan by eemt meaae they hare been Induced la try 

something else, palmed upon them es befog superior, they hues al- 

most foeirfoMy returned to the aee of your Hair Coloring again 
as the only meritorious aad reliable article to use,—finding It aa a 

toilette article as cheap ae nay oflhe Hair OUi or Wa*aa wBl 
which the market le fioadod. 

Town, Maly, 
EE BMMONE 

Prist U Oente and (i per Bottle. Bold at Whoicaale by all Large 
Dealers la the United States. 

W. E. HAGAN & CO., 
Proprietor* Trey, New York. 

Who also Manufacture 
BOTOB 1 BSTBILTM DBKTIf NIC* AND KHISHTIIHDILI- 

BLB INB. 
(old ae Waoueau axa Butail ae 

yiBBBB 1 IHEPHBID, 
Bichmcod, Va. 

ap*S—dxlwdm 
_ 

TO THOSE WHO DOUBT THE EFFICACY OF 

EZEKIEL’S INFALLIBLE 

VIRGINIA 

HAIR RESTORER. 
RkAD the following certificate of poor own townsman, a gca- 

tlemen well known to all; U this la not satisfactory, ctll al 

the Proprietor'!, Al Main Street, and yon can ice certificate from 

all tactions of the Ualoa: 
Bicetwio, July 10, IndO. 

Mr. M. BuHd—Dtar air 1 take great pleasure la luloimfog 
you that I hare used three Bottlee of your If air Bmtorrr with 

great lATuracnou to ursaur; my Haibu Ouowixo riuu-t; please 
•end me half a doaen bottlee. 

Bmpectfully, 
JOHN 0. GUILES. 

Bittu Hoes*, I 
Mnaita, Ala., April *tb, 18*1 I 

JIT. Bukitl, Ftq, Richmond— Otar fir: Too wer* eo kind ** to 

present me, when gueet of our house, w th o Bottle of your 

Heir Restorer, stitch has been exhausted for terersl dsya, an.ll 
hire enquired U vein at yoor agent* In thU city, day after day, 
to renew my eapply. The trial of yoor Reotorrr, no far no my 
limited eu .ply permitted me to judge, It n holt eanaxacrutr. I 

wteh to girt U e fair trial, and will, therefore, thank yon lo eend 

me half o doaeo Bottlee by Adorn’a Expraaa; send bill with the 

po ckage, to ho collected on dolirery. Tour early compliance will 

Tory modi oblige. Tour* truly, 
E. R. PEASE. 

|Ffor tale by all Druggieta lo the Culled Stale*. 

fW~ Prior $1 prr Hotllr. 
fW~ All ordcre moat he addreaeed to th* Proprietor. 

R. EZEKIEL.«» Main fit, 
,P,4_ Rlhroond, Virginia. 

■ABIETTK TKICOPHEHOI’I la the beat and cheap 
ml article for dressing, beautifying, cleansing, carting, presorting 
andreetoring the hair. Ladles, try K. Bold by all no* 

AW MILL,-A flood second hand Saw Mill, with all no- 

VlTc” fl,tUrM' fjf * 
EDWIN WORTHAM ^CO-_ 

SOUTHERN CLASSICAL AND 

MILITARY ACADEMY, 
AT niLLSVILLE, VIRGINIA. 

THE Bret Session of this Institution will be commenced on th* 
let of August next, 

A. J STEDMtW. 
ly.jn_ Principal and iroprtefor. 

KU ,11,—Pure Molaaaca Rum, high-proof, bhl< end hhd*., for 
eels by_Jy*0 I. A O R, BAtTM-OaT 

P|H RALB.-80 then a Richmond Plre Axenclntlon fl ock — 

Also Va. • per eeot hoods. K. H. MAURY A CO.. 

1,00 Under 81 Charles Hold_ 
NOTRE. 

Tn« A HIRLI.I MPKINGrt will he kept open for reception 
of ylaitorl during the eeaaon aa hr.ctofore. 

THUS. C. WILUflS A SONS. 
Poisons wishing Information address V P. WILsON, 
Jr 20—ill m_»“>«•_ 

Dr. WISTAH’M BALSAM OF U IL II Ull EH IIV. 
loth* whole history of Medical Macoeerie* so tauepr has per- 

formed ao many or each romerfcable cures of th* nomercua iffrt 

Uona ol'he Tam it, Lcuut nod Cnmr -»f Coruna, C»u>*. Banacutr- 

i*. IxrLosxxa, Waoonuu Oucwu, Ceoir, Aaruna, or of Coaararriow 

Itself, os thl* far-famed, long-tried and Justly c-iebroted Bed im. 

Da. WIBTAIIS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 

VIRGINIA TKrriMOSlV. 
Certificate from Mr. Nottaon«iN.»raa,of the Eiamlmtr OfE.-r, 

Richmond: 
Ricmtoxn. Va. Feb. W, 18*0. 

Meoara I. W Fnwui A Co Roeton.-4>anilcmen'—1 with p eta- 

are t' S'lfy to the great merit of your tnr.laablo lung medicine, 
Dr. Wrank's Baiun u or Wan Cnt .at, which la I kewlae highly tal- 
nod by many of our esteemed clllxene, uho hate tested lie tlrtuee 

by trial. 
1 first made rise of thl* Balsam some three yean aloe* for n slo- 

lent and distressing cough, whl h befflad .he skill of ph rs'ciaris.and, 
to my |oy, experienced *uch gratifying rtllef ai to Induce me to 

peraerere lo l>* uee. I alwara keep it by me, and n»ee find It lo t>* 

unfeillng In IU effects. No medicine that I bar e?*r used h»* gle- 
an each speedy relief. Tours truly. NORBORNE NOxTOV 

Viu/i'oato Purch-uen.—The only jtnulnt WMir't Bil- 

•am bn* the vrUUn signature of "I. Bern" and the prints J on* 

0* the Proprietors on the ontoldt wrapper ; all other la rile atd 

worthies'. 

%r Prepared by SETH W. POWLE A 00., Boston, and for 

■ale, at wholesale and retail, by ADIR A 6RAT, PURCELL, LADD 
A 00., W. PETERSON,}. P. DUVAL, Richmond, and by all drug- 
glsti and dealers In medicines In city and conntry. 

JyU—deAwtm 
HU PHILIP MAVO will re-open her SCHOOL at 
Sycamore Church, on 1 Ith street, bale can Bread and Mar- 

shall, on the first Monday In October che wUlrocclr* s fewer all 
boyl. Terms|80 per eeeslen oj » month*._JyU tf 

$30,000, 
AT COST FOR CASH. 

TO CL08E BUSINESS, 

STRIVED and Fancy Dry floodi. Carpels, Hosiery, Print*, 
Lawns, Cal cose, Brilliants, Delaine*, Colton*, Robes, Berag* 

Brasses, Table Unena, Unsays, and a great many goods at Ira* 
than actual .root. To dose out Knibr. Merles, solid Collroea, tbs at- 
tention of ca lb buyer* la reapectfu'ly aoltcited saw* err deter- 
mined to tell out. v. a umaim.i, 

jyffj Corner blh and Main fired. 

STEVEXliVILLE AC tDE.TIV. 

THE next Xesalon of th'g ichool xrUI extend from the second 
Wedreoday In SeplemHer, to th# Inst of Jane, 1*41. The 

Boarding Department will be enndarted ns heretofore, by Mr. 
fa r Courtney and Indy, who (ire universal satisfaction daring 
lha past ieoaten. 

TERMA.—Board per session, exclusive of towels an I lights, $1*& 
Toll Ion—English Branches, f.1A; Claetlcs and Mathsoailcs, ft"— 
hslf In advnncs 

HT Add'srs Wm. P. Courtnev. E-q., BtevenvvtUs, or the sab- 
•cribart, at Braingtan. King 4 Queen County. Va. 

JiWItll EYLAND. A. M., 
lyfj—elaw4w___J. HYLAND. V. M. I. 

SYLVAN SEMINARY* 
SYLVAN VILLA GRUME COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 

THIS SCHOuL vlil eoaunene* Its neat teuton under new and 
enlarged auspices, on the 9th r,t September nest, and continue 

for 10 months, wltn a abort vacation at Christmas 
It is located In th* proverbU ly beautiful and healthy a*e*va • 

fanned b% the bine Ridge and Southwest Mcuntalns, thre* miles 
south of the Gordon nolle and Harrisonburg Macsdtmlfd Road.1b 
miles west of Uordonsrtlle, and th*aame distance north of Char* 
I rttesrllle. 

Th.? Course of Studies embraces-English In all its branches; 
Belles Letliee; the Sciences; Aorlent and Modern Languages, (In- 
cluding Anglo-Saxon and Claastcai and Modern Literature:) Music; * 

Painting. In differs t varieties; Drawing; Oroam*nUl Needle-w< rk, 
Ac Ae and a Coarse of Lectures on Moral Philosophy and Otar 
rai Anatomy, Physlologv and Hygiene, 

Able and * ip eric need Teachers have charge of every department 
of th# Iretitutlon 

Proas sixty seventy yonng ladles can be aceemmodated wRh 
board; and additions will be made t» the accommodatioi s, ae lc- 
crssity may require 

No ptlns will be spared bv the PropHetors to render the tr| wn 
of s'uden’s with tSem as agreeable and profitable as possible- 
Both of’hem being physicians of experlence.'medlcal >IU w II at 
all time# be at hand, when necessary; and every attentlcn will be 
paid to the sick, with the view alike to thrlr comfort and speedy 
recovers. 

TERMS, per session of five months—First session payable in 
adntnc4; second scat Ion payable at the close of the 10 months' 
ter**: 
Board, and Minor Rngfah Teltlon.$67 fid 
AneUnt and Modern Languaecs, each.. ’0 60 
Ol Palotlig. Iff IM 
Drawing, *atrr Colors, henoduomaUc, Ac., each fi 0 
Off clan Embroidery, Ac. ff 00 
Mash*. (Plan. 16 00 
Use of Instrument. ff SO 

Books, Stationery, Ac at Richmond prices 
A Methodist Church la located w thin a few hundred yard* of the 

Ichool and an Bptaeopal, a Prcsbylerlin, and a BrpUst Church, 
within convenient reach. 

Attendants of the Pchool coming by way of Gordoosmie, can 
there tave the stage, wh'eh runs through on every Monday. Wed- 
nesday ard Friday, to Rockersvllle, where the Proprietors, If noti- 
fied. will mart hem with a carriage. At Charlottesvl.U, hacks can 
all times be procured, 

for further par.iculart, address 
JOHN F EARLY, M D, 
Btaoardaville, Greene co Va. 

Or, until the first fieptember, 
THOMAS W. UPSHUR, M. D, 

Jyff3-ctf Qordoneville. Oranas co Va. 

STEBB1NS, FDLLtA * CO., 
Mo. 101 BBOAD 8TRECT. 

HAYInn honil a large and elegant amortmant it 
QAB CHANDELIER)*. 

PENDANTS. 
brack rrw, 

HALL LIGHTS. So 
Vhlak they wUlaeB law. W. alea In ite the attention of ni rhAA 
an U narMack nf CHINA, GLAtB. »c. 

WBBBINB, FCUM 4 00. 
if** -_Corner tU^aod Broad Mraeta. 

lAPomriEE, 
Ok 

COICIITBATXS POTASS. 
Mon than DoM* th Btnngtk of Ordinary PoUtk. lusaBs^sssaawsS 

&a, "nt-tsg&s?’. 


